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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, DEC. 9, 1910.

CALENDAR

HANDEL CHORAL

Tonig'ht, 7 -40, Literary

ocietie

Saturday. Dec. 10, Y. W. C. A.
Fete, Bomberger Hall 5.30 to
I I p. 111.
Monday, Dec. 12, Latin-1\Iathema t ical-1\I at hema ti cal- Physica I
Group Meetillg, :Mathematics
rool11 p. 111.
Tuesday, Dec.
6-40 p. Ill.

J 3,

Y. W. C. A.

V\ edne 'da) , Dec. 14, Y. 1\1. C. A.
6-40 p. m.
Chemical-Biological
Group
1\Ieeting, Biological Labratof) ,
8 p. m.

Thur 'day, Dec. IS.
Club,S p. 111.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

1\Iale

Glee

Friday. Dec. 16,
chaff Anlli,erary, Bomberger Hall, 8.00
p. m.
FRESHMAN BA.NQUET

1Iem bers of the cla:. of r 9 I 4 added
another chapter to their live.' at
Ur;o,illu ~
last l\Tonday \'~lell they

CAPTAIN

()ERGES

DEVI EW OC FOOTBALL SEASON

CONCERT

The Handel Choral ociety rendered its annual winter concert on
Tue, day even i ng to a mall but
enth 11 ia tic audience. A terrific
:now storm was in progreso during
the evening and doubtle
cau 'ed
many to stay away.
The Choral Society of fifty-two
Yoices, led by the Director, 11r.
John 11yro11 J 011., wa. a 'sisted by
1\1i ·s Jeanette Dougla Hartenstein,
oprano, of Pott town; 1\lis Anna
Etris 11arch, Contralto, of the
Princeton Presbyterian choir of
Philadelphia; 1\1r. Benjamin F.
Evans, Barri tone, of the Ha\
Avenue Methodist choir of Norri tOWIl, and 1\1r. Harry A. Syke ,
Accompanist, of the Department
of M u .. ic of the College.
The work of the Soloists in thei r
individual rendition ' \\Ta of a high
character and \Va en th u iastically
received, while their ability to cooperate with the chorus in the rendition of the cantatas, wa marked.
The nne" by 11i . Harten'tein and
Mr. Evans ju tly . received prolonged applause.
Con.'idering the limited practices
the Choru. a' a whole did creditable work and was ably led at al1
time'.
The Ur. inu Male Glee Club
made its initiative appearance of
the year in as i. ting ~li 's Hartenstein ill the rendition of a part of
"The Gypsie ."
The progra m wa . picy and well
balanced throughout and was rendered a follow':

hehl their first year banquet at the
Windsor
Hotel,
Philadelphia. ~
.r
The Freshman planned to openl)
Record flade by the Team This Year Surpasses That
defy their enemies, the ophomores,
of Any Previous Team
and leave ill a body for the scene
of their festivities.
The Soplls,
It is almost usele.
to ay that 1)' from the beginning and in two
howe,'er, were not to be reckoned the pa .. t eason ha . been a ucce. - weeks they were in fille 'hape for
with so lightly, and everal fierce ful one, for that i clearly apparent ~o early in the .'ea '011.
skirmi::,he and a pitched battle etl- to e,'ery body. In fact, we might
The 'ea 011 opened in a gloriou:
ued before the Freshies finally say without fear of contradictioll, manner.
For the first time Urgot away. taking with them the tbat it was the 1110st :uccessfnl sinus defeated Penn. This \-va' aldiscomfited president of the class· ea on Ursinns has ever ex per- most abo\'e the expectations of any
of 19 r 3 .
ienced.
Although the record of of the Ur. inu
upporter.
The
At five 0' clock the decent 011 the the 19 02 team, that of not losi ng a next ga me wa not q ni te so Sllcce PROGRAM
dining room wa made and the game, was not equaled, yet we can fui. After a long alld hard fought
PART 1.
feasting commenced.
The table truthfl111y say that the calibre of strnggle Lafayette came off victors.
Air.: Thus aith the Lord (from the Last
was arranged in the shape of a the teams played by that exc lIent The :core, however, did not show
Judgment
;pollY
large U at the head of which sat eleven of eight years ago was 110t the comparative strength of the
Mr. Evans
Mr. Starr, president of the class as high as that of the opponellts two t alllS. Several times Ur. inlls Recit. and Air.: Ah, for 'e lui che l'allima
and Miss Gristock, who performed this year.
In the fall of 19 02 carried the ball half the leugth of
(from La Traviata)
Verdi
Miss
Hartensteiu
the duties of chaperon durillg the neither the Utliversit) of Pennsyl- the field only to 10. e it in the
GOUI/od
afternoon and evening. An ex- \'ania nor Lafayette were played. shadow of Lafayette's goal post. Cantata: Gallia
l\1i
s
Hartenstein
and
Handel
Choral
cellent menu had been prepared 'l'hese games were undoubtedly the The less said of the Temple game
Society
and the courses were served 111 hardest of the entire season. Penn the better, for it was hardly more
Song: The Danza
Chadwick
fine style.
was defeated by a narrow margin, than a farce.
l\liss March
After the menu
had
been. but we fell before the ollslaught of
For the first time in .. everal
Duet: I Feel Thine Angel Spirit
thoronghly discussed, President Lafayette.
years Fra 11 k 1i 11 and 1\1 ar. hall was
Graben-I-Ioffmall
Starr, acting as toastmaster, inBefore the season opened the met 011 the gridiron. Accolllpanied
Mi s Hartenstein and Mr. Evans
trod nced the followi ng speakers, prospects were bright for, wi th by a large cro\\'d of rooters the
PART II.
who responded to the several toasts: two exceptions, every mel1l ber of team journeyed to Lanca.'ter aud Cantata: The Gypsie
Becker
11iss \Vagner, "The Faculty"; the 190 9 team was again back at defeated its ancient rival by a
.Mi s Hartenstein, Miss l\Iarch, Mr.
Evans and Handel Choral
ociety
Mr. Yeager, "Athletics at Ur- college.
The team practically suustantial score. The Dickinson
sill us;" 1\;{r. Small, "The JUllior~;" started ill at the place where it game, which came next, was sucto which Long, '12, the guest of had left off the year before. Then, cessful as far as the :core was COIlhonor, responded; Miss Kemmerer, also, there was plenty of new llla- cerned but was rather disastrous,
An item in "The Lafayette"
"The Freshman B()~ s;" Mr. Hess, terial at hallel from which, alollg owing to the number of men i11- tells us that the students up at
"The Freshmall Gi rls. ' , Presidelll wi t h the second stri llg of last year, I jured. \\,i thon t a doubt the team Easton are 110t req l1irecl to expose
Jacobs of the Sopholllore class, there was 110 trouble to pick sub-/ after this game was llOt as strollg· themselves to exalllinations if their
also favored the dillers wilh a few stitlltes alld all excellellt scrub as it had been before. The ill- grades rauk above a hundred or
remarks.
team. The tt'am developed rapicl-[
(fJIIlill/II'd 011 fOUr/II pa.t: e .
below fifty.
I
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l an e\ ellt like that

---_._._._-_.-

f Tuesday \-ell-

ing \\'h re, for thirty-fiye cent:,
Pnblished we kly at UrsilHl College, he could hear s lll ethi ng truly lU ColI ge\'i11e, Pa., during the coll ge spirillg and ele\'alillg, there is
year. by the Alumlli s.o ialioll of r- .omething radical1 ' wrong and we
inn C lie reo
, ha\'e a cOllditi 11 tllat how,' a great
BOARD OF CONTROL
lac1 of the higher de\'el plllel1l
G. L. 01\1 \\' AKg, A.!., Pre 'iclellt.
1\ln.lt:S A. KI<: SEY, 'l'rea urer.
I th colleg is looked upon to pro1\1 Y E R. LONGSTRETH, ESQ.
Eo n .R S nTH, PH. n.
ERNl£. T

E.

QUAY,

ecr tar),.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

E.

UAY, 'II.

ASSISTANT EDITOR

\VESLEY R.

ER >ES, ') 1.

AS50CIATES

1\1. IR RNH D NN,

'J I.

ARASi\IAN 1. Err.I.MAN, 'J 2.
\V AT/fER R. Do THETT, 'T 2.
FL RENCE A. BROOKS, '12.
BOYD H. LAMONT, '13.
\V. . KER CH 'E R, '09.
BUSINESS MANAGER

ODSH

1. "'.

1,1., ') I

ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER

G. P.

"T

I
oci ty is a

feature

UP-I

of the
011 ge that desen'es
port, illa~lnuch a: it .. e rve the ill liluti 11 by appealing to a cIa, s of
people u l~ide of the college that
Athletic and ther pha. e. of the
actl VI tIe. at
r:l n u do not r each.
\\ e a ll ' hOlllcl be broad m i lIc1ecl en ough to recogllize the ad \:a ntage
aailled by a participation in m o r e
than oue of tbe activitie ' of college
life, but if we per'ist ill i gnori n g
allY thing 0 importa nt a.' the 11111:i ca l ' id e of our nature.', there is in,
deed 'mall chance for auy lloticeable development.

THESTAFF

ERNEST

duce.
The Ch ral

E5 ,£, 12.

per year, :i IIgle copies, 3

FRIDAY, DEC. 9,

powerful.

cellt~.

1910.

EDITORIAL
11 Tue 'day e\'ellillg the l-Ialldel
Choral 'ociety rendered its alJllual
mid-winter COllcert to a ll audience
that, in number: :carcely equalled
the Society it. e lf.
The YanOll.'
llUlll bers were exceptionally
well
rendered alld the chorus 'howed
the reo ult: of much practice and
cOIl.'cielltioll. work on the part of
the leader Profe sor JoIls.

Although the atteudallce was no
doubt affected by the "110W sto rm
which had been ill progre '. all day,
yet it must be e"iclellt to all that
those chiefly incollvenienced by the
elemen ts were the people \\' ho \,vere
forced to come fr01l1 the tOWll and

. , -:;J
.;:.

'

~"'--

__

..

music dealers.
Desk D8J2

Lyon &. I ~eaiy

F.

w.

HE HEN

BARBER

WINDSOR HOTEL

2nd Door above Railroad

-

L.

CHAFF

T e 'vVorld's Standard. Tone clear, ~~
mellow and very /i~'

Absolutely perfect in scale.
F nest w 0 r L man 5 hip.
Pr Ices frem $ 5 upward
Send for i llu<ot rated
ea ~_:"g to the makers.
For sa!e by a:1 leading

SOCIETY NOTES

TF"RMS:

$1 00

"

H. Il\IGRAl\I

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day :lod up
American, $2.50 per day and up

I,adies' and Ge1lt's

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
The malll feature of Friday
with e pecial lIeatllC:
e,'ening': program was a debate
between repre 'entath'es of
the JOHN I.J. BECHTEL
Fre ' hman and ophomore classes.
Funeral Director
The que:tioll \Va : R e oh-e d, that
Furniture and Carpet
clutie: 011 all articles that can
II. GRISTOCK'S SONS
produced ill our own countn,
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
:-.ho uld be so high a, to :top the ir
Builders' Supplies
importation.
The
affermativ DANIEL S . DE KEU
"'peaker., Robbin ., '12 alld ReillBARBER
h o ld, '13, argued a. follo\\ s :
Below Railroad
I.
nch a tariff \vol1ld fo ter
H . BARTMAN
hom e indu:trie:.
FINE GROCERIE
Cakes,
Confectionery,
Ice Cream
2. It would bring about higher
wages.
FRANCE
BARRETT
The negati\'e side, upheld by
Latest styles in Gents' Nec" .. e~r
IIartmall, ' 14, and Ellsminger, '14, Full line of GENTS' FURNiSh:lNGS
. upported their :ide of the que. MAIN STREET
_
tion with the following argument.. JOHN H. CUSTER
I.
ucll a tariff would increa 'e
Collegeville Ba kery
t he co. 1 of I i vi ng, lltce:-.i tati ng
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery
higher price. for inferior good.

oe W

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading T enninal
on Fllb "'rt S~rppt.

D.

The o",,Jv mod e rate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PHI

ADELPHRA

l Pliam It Salomon

I

People's Bank Bu:tding

Merchant Tailoring
Exclusively as it should be done
NORRISTOWN,

PA.

Nyce's Shoe Shop Ursinus College
LATEST IN
TH
c FT5 SHOP

the ,'urroltllcliug cou11try, but \\'ho
2. It wonld kill il1ternal cOl11petigreat!) ontnumbered the students tion.
in the audience. \\ e know of
'l'he decisioll of the j l1dges was
several instance ' ill which person,' in fa\'o r of the uegati\'e side.

FALL SHOE WEA

l\li . ion furuitllfe ill regular alld peNorristown cial deigns Ally article for home or
I o~ce made to order. \\'orkJ1lalJship by
,
I ,.
" .
.
'.
\
ktlled college tudent IInrler careful susen'e as an . xcu,,>e for the student: \ ocal I no, l\11'-; 'e.
aylor, Brooks
p~r\'isioII of a ma ter. craftsI1l~n. . rder
who live ou the campus.
I alld Dl1nll . D clamatioll 'ingley'
gl,-en prompt attentIon. i\Ia~lItall1ed ~o
,
,
' P o 'itively uuder new manageafford student a means of If- upport 111
\\ 11)' the stu<ielJtbody a: a whole Yiolin Duet, l\lauer and 'I'homasment. Meal erved. Ov ters in
college. Yon are in,viterl to call at the
will llot patrollize e\'ellts of this 011; Scene from
hrei Iler Hall
all tyl e '. Chicken a'HI ,\Taffle
hop ill Collegeville, or communicate
,
Dinner a pecialty.
with the, lIPERI! TENDENT OF CRAFTS,
Jlqt u re is indeed a puzzle. That
latft:i ter. Bi Ilma11, R ()bbi ns and
lTrsillll College, Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
the music relldered is well worth Kichline; l\lale Quartette, Det\\ilthe prtce of adlllis.. ioll there 1,' 110 er, Holt, Small and 1\Iatz.
JACOB REED'S SONS
doubt. 1\lallY reasons are gi\'ell to
The election of officer. for the
Recognized and Authorized Distributors of
accollllt for thi~ situatioll, 110t the comillg term resulted as follow. :
lea.t important of which are ba 'ed Preidellt, Heinly, 'I I ; Vic -PIe011 pecutliary cOllditions.
\\,hile ~idellt, ~Iis ' ~Iiller, 'I I ; Recordthe.e are legitimate reasons in ~011le illg 'ec retary, i\li 's 'chlichter, '13;
cases, yet they are often n . ed a: a Corre.'pondillg
Secretary,
1\1 iss
shield to cover the indifferent at- Hannah Detwiler; Filla11cial Sectitude of the tudent.
\\ h 11 a rdary, illgley; Chaplain, Billman,
. tudellt of allY college will pend' I 2; Fir t Editor, Thoma. 'on, 'II; I

were prevented from attending by
In addition to the deba te the 6 E. Main St.
th e storm but thi s rea . 011 will not following numbers were tendered"
--

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Tho

ug ly Fit

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

thirty cents in car fare for the, econd Editor, E. Kichline, '14;
privilege of attelldillg a ten cent Critic, Herber, '11; Trea,>urer, B.
vaudeville sho\\' ill the neighboring Jacous, '13; Pianist, Hartman, '14;
tOWll, and theu refu~e to llCltrollize Janitor, Reinhold, '13.

I

Particularly well qualified to nleet the ideas and requirements of Young [Vlen
Suits and Overcoats $15 and upward

'

JACOB REED'S SONS

142"1-426 Chestnut St .. Philadelf.hia

THh

WEHKLY

Ul{SlNU!:)

Fres h men and
S h
Op omores

Hl\ WOf{1"H'S

ZWIKGLI
I th e - en'ice, _poke on the nbject,
1020 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.
Zwi ng1ia tl Ita . added tit ree . new "Li t tle Si tl:. "
His talk follow
members
to
it.
e\er
grow
ing
Ii
,t,
in
part:
"VJe
are
in the habit of
WE SELL
and .
Supphes the followine- '01)h01110r ' h av in g cataloguing ins calling 'o me great
"
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
joined
on
Friday night: l\Iiss and others little sins. All 'ins
" 'e do Developiug- n ll d tini h ing a it sho\lld
be done
laire Behrell ' of New York City, h wever are di hediences to God.
l\li:s l\1ary Ghee of Lakewood, N. Among the sillS comll1only desigJ. and Benjamin Kell of a\' ille, n ated a little ones are frivolity,
Pa.
lack of seriou' atten tion to the
Homeopathist

Kodaks

Allover this broH(l C()t1l1tr' are wearing
KUPPENHEJME~,S CHICAGO
and

LAMPECK 'S NEW YO~K COLLEGE
CLOTH ES .

They a:e built expres.ly for yOllng lIIen
who de 'lre snap al1d ginger 111 their
clothes. They're made 111 exclusive c1ef)ifeIX\~:~~l~~ ave aIlcl tailored in thorollgh-

Wm. H. eorson, M. D.

COLLEGEVILLE , PA.
OFFICE-Main t . alld Fifth Ave.
Office Hour ': Unti l 9 a. Ill. 1 t o 3 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Dell Phone 52-A

In the regular debate, Ward,'I4,
Peters, '14, a nd Langner, 'I I, as
the affirmat iv e pea ker. and Lockart, '13, ~ iedorl1l '14, and God:hall, 'II, a, the n gative, adPractising Physicia 11
,'anced argument on the subject,
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
Re. olved, "That the Civ il ervice
Office Hour : Ullti l 9 a. 111.; 2 -2 30 and
Act hould Be Extended 1'0 a11
7-7.30 p. m . Telephol1e in offi e.
Departmen t: of The Governm e nt."
Affiirmati\ ly, the point., . ub FOR M ERLV OF COLLEGEVI LLE
mitted, arrange them 'e lve: in thi.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. order:
H 0\1 rs: to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to fl.
SlIlld:l)'s: I to 2 only.
I. There would be a great tendOffice Phones
Night Phones
ency to de 'troy political fa\'oritis1l1,
Bell,1170. Key. tone 159
H'l.rlranft Holt e
Bell 716 D. k eyslo ll e 307
2. The go\'er11l11ent
would be
KEVSTON E 31
BELL 'PHONE 27 V
placed on a more bu in ess- like
ba:i .
3. A more efficie nt se n ' ice would
DENTIST
result.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
On th e other h and, the negat ive
II eget ill e, l~a.
side, "ith which the hou,'e agreed
and which rece ived the deci ,ion of
the judges, held different view :
I.
ivil service exam in ations do
not teot the ability and the character of a man.
2. The Cidl Sen·ice Act is n ow
in vogue in all departments, thereE\ el) tIlillg ill IIp lo-dale
Stationery Wall Paper fore how ca n it be e x tended?
3. \Ve would . ub titute
the
and Window Shades
Merit ys tem 'which would give a
AT
good
employee a better ch an ce for
CILBERT & C~JLDIN
209 H ig h St.
Pottstown Pa , ad vallceme nt .
Fre:hmell m embe rs of th e
Rensselaer! olytechnic Institute twoTheteams
did credit to them eh 'e'
in their fir~t opportunity along
Established
arg
um entive lin e. Followillg the
1824
reb utt als of GoeL hall, ' I I and
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
Send for a Catalogue.
TROY., NCY2 Lan g ner, ' I I and a few general remarks, Lamont read the R eview .
FENTON
U lId er the head of pecial elecDealer in
tion of officers, the ociety cho e
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Quay, 'II, Editor No.2, to ucceed Mi . s Beach, , 13, resign ed,
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.
and app rov ed the 'election of G.
P. vVest, '12, as the society' ': represe ntati\'e in the Intercollegia te
Oratorical Uuioll.

S. B. Horning, M. D.

E. A. Krusen, M. D,

Dr. S. D. eornish
t:()

higher purposes of life , conformity
to the world and the wa y' of the
world, ullchari table cO ll ver ation Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
which spare no friend. These soTRY SHOPPING AT THE
called little sin are al l of far too
grea t cOIl,'eq l1ence. They alienate
li S from our God and
draw us
Pottstown's Up=to-Date
farther and farther away fro111 our
Department Store
true ideal of life. They lead to
greater in ' by uudermining the
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
foundation s of character. ConEverything in College En'cience become dulled.
graving,
Class Pins, Banquet
These sin 111U ,t be c nql1ered or
they \yill conquer 11. They are Menu, Comnlencemet Prohard to conquer because they are grams. Special Designs
827 =8 29 Filbert St.
Phila.
attractive and ed ncti ve but conq uer them we nIu 't.

S. MOSHElfl

Ellis Mills Store

Shepard's Hotel

FROM OTHER COLLEGES
Collegeville, P8.

warthmore and Rutgers wi ll
J. S. SHEPAR,D, Proprietor
meet in debate during the coming
winter on the qne ' tiol1, "Resolved
That our Iegi'lat ion should be
j)fe(lJl)
s h aped toward a grad l1 a I abandoPOTTSTO" N, PA.
ment of the protective tariff."
The we.e k of prayer III colleges E. H. M eblbouse & Co.

~re!{(l

M. W. GODSHALL, Agent
--For your next pair of

began last 'unday .

S HOES

Althongh there are many stl1dent publication througholl t th e
co untry "The Daily Princeton"
a lolle en j oy the privilege of being co nn ected with th e A 'sodated
Pres '.

SCHOOL of
ENGI EERING

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All the late t ami best mak e of IIp-to-date
Footwear

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

lite

In the anl1ual push ball scrap
on Franklin Field, Penn's Soph
WOll a victory fr0111 the Freshmen.

Norristown

Jlia')(11Ul

Pathfi nd,er

Three fifth s of the men in Congre.'s at 'ome time attended college.

w. P.

~ndr~

....e~__ 5c.

Cigar

712 Arch Street

Moustaches are ill "ogue among
the Seniors of the University of
Chicago and bonld llle11l bers of
tleh
any other c1ass i1l that illstitution ._--follow suit, they will be uealt with
accordingly.
Are the Real Thing for College StuThe Freshmen at Gettysburg
dents, and we have a Real Line of
trimmed the rival Sophs on the
them.
grid i ron by th e. core of 17-2.
Y. fl, C. A.
H.S.SELTZER
On th e birthday of Andrew Car- BOYER ARCADE
NORRISTOWN
A joint meeting with the Y. W. llegie, the ~tl1dellts (If Carnegie
C. A. was held W edn esday e\'eu- Tech. prese llted him with a ilyer
A. D . Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
mg. H e rso n, who took charge of lovillg cup.
CAPITAL, $50,000

Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS

OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student'.s Rates
STUDIOS:

BUR-DAN'S

ICE

\fi \ti \ti
Woltr IDealer

Sweater Coats

Collegeville National Bank
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS

t-=-=-.--~-::==-.;=:-=-==-=-=-=-.;-.:--- -,,--:.-..-==-=-=-=-=-::=-=-::=-=-=--:-=-=-==-=-=-;~

:: ~rt

::I'

UNEXCELLED

CREAM

11

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

I

BURDAN BROS.

I

Pottstown I

Pa.

Hansell & Co.

I

::

. For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes

"::

ranS.lat10ns
Itl'L1

i t ~)

•

I.: :crJi near, $1. 50. 147 lois.

Dictionaries

Completely Parsed Caesar t
Book 1. llac;ol1t'1lc!l page,

::

::
::

lr

lI"l.lLi ,'1.

into/huar
lilc (:l tran ·,bl ioll, alld

~ :', 'J' w u rd comp,'del), pa rsed.

Offers depositors e,'e ry ballkillg facility

Pays 111leresl 011 time depo. il .
I::
I:'
Safety deposit boxes to re nt
I:: - - I,

McVEY

ill

(~Crl1l .\I1, I r. IlLh. Italian, Spanish,
Latin, Greek, :;'.!.oo, and $1.00.

::

i,I

l'

~1.50.

I'

I"
:::

I::

De::akr ill

i'IIi
I::

(to lIege Ue 1 t-1Boo I~s

I"

of eve::ry description. lI e::w Rnd SC::t'olld hallJ
HAS removed to

I::
:n

]1 Comp!etc1 JTT Scanned and Parsed Ae- I::
'II
d 13 00k I• $1.50.
nei,
I::'II

The Spalclil,g Calalogue is a cotllplele:: "I'
UMBRELLAS
ellcyclopedia of What's New in Sport ::
HATS
eAPS
alld is St.:llt free 011 requl:'st.
I
Suit eases Travelling Bags
A. G. SPALDING &: B~OS.
I\
Norrfstown I
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.
65 E. Main St.

i

I::NJS & NOBLE, Publishers,

ill

3.~;~:;t~:o/~~;;~/~ ~~~l~~~:.est:t~:uYs·t~::Y i,"!

I==~-_-:.~

"

$14000

1229 Arch St. PhiJa.
I

11

__-.;. _____ -__ ==-----:-----:.-:.~-:.:.-==-::.-.;.-=-':="".:-=-=:.=:.:.-==1!

Five doors east of 13th St.
No.·th Side
And ex.le::nds U c..'()\'(iini illvilalioll to his \lIIlIlY
JlRtrClIIH to visit the lIew slole.

THl~

T EA

R

Ul(~INU~

WhHKLY

E

The Home of

fine
Vau eville
NORRISTOWN, PA.
2l0~ 1:;>f-C=-:;o

A. & L . S.J\BLOS Y IJessees and llanagers
B. K. MATLACK

College

Phot grapher

Successor to Oodshal: &nd Mathieu

Come along and e n(l your Laull (h),
[ with the re t to the Bachelor's Fdend .
wh e re all l11 el1ding i. none, button . \\' c1
011, ock . darned FREE . . mall ano Holt
our agent. Gi\'e them your work.

COHver:ience, AuthorJ\Y, Utility.

WHY take a chance Vv'ith
clothe that can't 'n1ake
good" becau e they have
been made bad? It the tailoring
in
"Weitzenkorn"
Fashion
Clothes"
which
count most, but it's the style
which makes the tail oring
po sibilitie possible. Cl ever de igning and adept tail oring are combined to ga in a
perfect result.

GUARANTEE LAUNDRY

Yit:\y. Grollp 0r Individua l Photograplls
t ake n Eit11t'r Po. t-Cardo; ..1xS. x7. or !')XIO f'ize.
Also prepared t o develop alit} print. Price
rea ·onable.

F

C:' 0 L.=-U~T~.ATIOr{s.

Y: v:- __ 3 I =:~ P:"'RASE~.
GET ~H ~ rr'::S11 b Scholarship,
4~O/~: ')

434 .. 436 Race St., Phila.

COSTUMES

THALL

Contin lied .from ft r t page.

jurie can, eel 11111l1 e ro th chauge.' in
the lin e l1 p \\ h icll .. et back the work
of the t ea m COlI. idera bly.
The 'warthmore game \\'a,' won
after cOllsici e ra ble d i ffic111 ty. The
playing of the team in thi .. game
\Va. uudoubtedly due to the shifting of the lineup and the inclemellt weath e r the wLek before.
The team experiellced little difficulty in d e feating Ha\'e rford in the
la. t game of the . ea,-oil
Next year but two men will be
10. t to the team by grad nation.
There ' hould be 110 trouble experienced in filling th eir place. and we
call look forward to a team which
m ay snrpa.., .. the reco rd of th e
ele\'en of t h i' year.

to hire for

College

1

Plays

Historically con"ect. We
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools

226

CI-fford D. Casse

WAAS & SON
N. 8th St.
Phila.

3eweler

COITespondence Solicited

and expert

tained at dinner by 1\1r. Ebert at
the l\lal1ufacturer"
Club.
I\1r.
Ebert planlled the trip a' an evi dence of hi ' app rec iati o n of th e
g reat work done on the gridiroll
by th e tea m t h i year.
Y. W. C. A. TO HOLD FETE
Tomorrow e\ e ning from 5.30 to
I I

i 11

th e Y. \\. C. A. will hold forth
B om berger H a ll wi t il variol1s

c1e<,ice.· fo r the rais ing of fund

lLUlatcbn18 tier
42

E.

Fashion Suits and Over=
coats, $10 to $30.

STR,EET

MAIN

ze

NORRISTOWN

ELLIOTT CO.

CHAS. H.

I~
'

~~~~~o
1

to

Pottstown, Pa.

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

The

Carfa re Paid

I.~lgt's;l.C"l1t'gt'.FII1!nt\'it1g
/l ollse III

T;;-Ursinus Students -;--

th~ \\ otld

Commencement

Inv[tations

0' OS

I

G oorl Printing for all college

.
.
and Class Day Progl"ams
ATHLE TIC COnMITT E E MEETS be llsed 111
meetlllg s alHJ t Inc[)ons at
. e ndIng delegate. to the
, ,
Dallce P)'t'grallls. 11I\'l talIOIIS. :\lI'III1S
The !g-n of t : .e Ivv Leaf.
At a meeting of the Athletic se\'eral conference
dl1ring the
17th and Lehigh A e., Phila.
George H Buchanan Company
Committee held \\reci n e. clay evell- COl111l1g ummer.
I
420 S.m~01!l
' . PhiJ.Jdelphia
ing, l\Ianager l\Iathieu, of tbe
The youllg ladies will offer a
football team, was a ' \'arded the four course dillner for t h e sma ll ,
\'ar ity V, a lld the following men COIL iclera tioll of . e\'ell cent
a
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
\\' 110 playe d COil istell t lyo n the cour. e, and in addition will have
Has placed many Ur inu C liege graduate' in teaching po\. 'crn bs \",ere extended the pri vi lege a pecial line of d a intie-.; for ale .
of \\' ar in o' the letters A C A : A full a . .'o rtment of fallcy \York siti ons. If you de ire to teach next fall, \vrite for particulars
GEORGE M. DO\VNI NG, Proprietor
Behney,
M i tterl i l1g,
R obb in ' , will be exhibited for sale and ~ ill

The New Centu ry Teachers' Bureau

I

\\ ard, IIerbe r, eH man, \\ iedorlll,
Bran 'Ollle, ta rr, Gillil a nd, ~Iul11pher, \Yeed, H e ll e r, Kershl1er and
E. Kichline.

afford an excelle1lt opportunity for
·
f use ru 1 artlc
. Ie
t 11e pli rc IwIng
0
for u e during the coming Chri 'lma.' :ea.-on. A feature of the eve ll-

VARSITY .0 f\TTEND
THEATRE

ing will b e a short pl ay, the different parts of which will he taken
by several of the girb.
The

To- morrow a ft en loOIl the members of the foothall tea m will he
the guests of 1\1r. J. T. Ebert,
Trea.· ure r of the College, al a
theatre party at the
Adelphi
Theatre, Philadelphia, where the'
will \\ ittlle. -; the prociuctioll of
" Th e [\lal1 frol11 Home," which i ~
now cOlllpletillg its fou i th contitll1ou · week at this house,
After
the m a tin ee the boy 'will be enter-

PENN

TRUS

co.

NOT

NORRISTOWN,

I

Inform a tion has been received
at the Pre~idellt's
ffic, that the
,tate Board of Law Examiner.
has beel) in . trllcted by the Supreme
Court to accept the degrees of Ursinl1 ' College in lieu of preliminary
examinatio ns for the r egistration
of st u de nts at law in the late of

Designing,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

CIa and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\'ed alJd Embo sed Stationery, Pennants, Bant1er , Medal, Prizes,etc.

I

Call OIl or
•

wrile to o ur repre elltative, E. Bruce Jacob

Lancaster, Pa.
'13,

at the Co\1<:ge.

Smith & Yocum Hardware CO.
H 7TRDWARE

URSINUS GRADU TES
All Kinds of Electrical
EXEMPT Fr~OM PRELIMI NARY
Supplies.1"i..
LA W EXA M I NATIONS
I Electrical Work promptly attended to

Penll. ) 1vall ia.
Thi .· act ioll will be appreciated
I by stude1lts a1ld graduates of Ur.'i1l ll . who C01ltelllplate the study of
PENNSYLVANIA the law.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TR EA TS YOU RIGHT WH ETHER YOt) ARE A cu s TOM ER

OR

patrollageofallissolicited.

G•
WM
REISNER
•

25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square

Both Phones

ALLEVA BR.OS.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Lanies' and Gents'

CARMENT3 CL ANED
AND PRE SED
Representati,'e

011

the ground.

THOMPSON

BROS.

PI<INTEI<S
L-c-:=
-.:;:~--Collegevjlle. Pa
PRtrlT~RS

()~

A Full Stock of
Building Hardware
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing

E_ F. Espenship
PROPRIETOR

RAILROAD

OF

LIVERY

l\Io\'iJlg and Local Delivery. Teams
at reaonahle rales. Be::-.t tl:am ill tOWI1.
Call and. ee for yvurself.

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFe:CTIONERV

Collegeville, Pa.
THE
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